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Resident of Spo-

kane Would be Chief Execu-

tive of His State.

Spokane, Wash., Sept 9. Uall
Jkmlt Durklnt Sportsman, pur-t- r

to ttve thirst of mankind, for
mmmr patron of dog and chicken
aushlang, "a man of hit, word," also
01 substance and of the people, he

a. possible governor of Washing-isi- u

He la a candidate for the Deino-ci.ili- e

nomination. If he gets It and
m number of votes ln Novem-'- r

the great cornmonwealtn of the
t... northwest will have the most
1 ctuntque chief executive ln the
aii.iil.

jnumle im willing. Whether he
lead now rents with the people.

Ill taut spoken for himself ln the pub.
Ik; prints. In large, frank, breezy
M'watxiper ads, for which he has!

hU own good money.
t&ilogists of Jimmie there are!
ity. They do the best they can

aud that Is a lot. but when Jimmie
his. praise is like a song, and

arguments like a supreme court
taHsic

His expansive ad U a declaration
Te My Fellow Citisens of the Com-

mon People f tbe Stat a of Wash- -

1 want the Job to be the next
era or of your state," is the way
tart off. After thus advising the
er what's what, he proceeds:

'I believe that when a man as--
to public office he should throw
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NATIONAL CHAMPION WHO
ELECTRIC WILL DEFEND HIS TITLE

SEARCHLIGHT Mr. Busmess ManI'jrilS TO BE

GOVERNOR IN ACTION
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open for public Inspection 'light will have a ranee of thri miiun.
. U ha stand on his past that is tay. an miles

reword, let him and sit from light will brilliancy
,.w--- r 1 bulldogs and 'and distinctly illuminated. Not long
,.. Fought them? ' ago a test made at the Brooklyn

x goi otner navy yard of of their
T because I had the best I saw '

uao shinb.ia.rJ.
errors of the past, have not Tne shaft of l.glit

this 1890. is I direction of th h.i n- -
011,1 n me- - "d more bad than proximately three distant,

But. whenever 1 have while the observers In at
,tavoa my as a business mm Brooklyn could see any on thetse ood has always rof of building, a man

vl broken that word In a stationed there, looking search-- ,
tartness and I have was daizk-- d Its brillhmc. At
boj.ness over 30 the was turned on a

Uoes ihe that Jimes runs a',,ant the same distanee frsmIn Spokane aga.n.-r- t '

tower, in direction
if. t0 thU: bU3h- - with si'-'l- ar results. A thlrty- -

I have been in the whisky bu.-- l- projector on the summit of ML
; past 30 years and am Washington to showrUll In it. no regrets or beauties of surrounding

malu anyone. I havef" mcm.uuns. turaed onltaseJ to business, j,4U bourne 1200 away.ic auceeoded In it, as well Uu. wnument sharply romny banker. Abraham Lincoln the background.
.u wnisay; you a good arclUight atUins iU greatest

jraaldent. Gen. Grant drank whisky; J usefulness in the during actual"" "U iiTV Whi n V n. t Anahnr on a
.m aood , And I know no
reason why I have not the business

along the aeces- -
' auy honesty, that should go with it,

to snake you as goad a governor as
.sm ever sat la the chair."

39e doesn't care for the salary. "It
Tim the of being chosen your

--.rfclef which I covet. So far aa wealth' m money goes, I have all I want.
4 la saying I know that I

more than all the rest
the Durklns who are left back In

' Inland." salas-- y will go to char- -

A Baptist la Spokane once
tl he would like a chance to deco-rat- xe

a aaiooa window a black
' border and aa devil ln the

caater. "I gave him the chance,"
amsw Ourkln in Ms ad. In a
ctrarcta lectare aterward he said
surtla la a man of his word.' "

let it be '""u '. is 1 Inches the' baa a In a i , , ,,

taa (sreacher'a as his
psaapau

Then Durkln on to say, sar-
castically: "Of course, I doing
tins aa a to get before the pub-H- e

and into the I
. advertised for cits. In Spokane.
:asM of it hours I was the proud
OoswMSor o

"I I did It as a joke. If you
i araat to. you can voting me,
V perpetuate the biggest joke ever

on railroads and
this state. They would

aot And tee a ioke, or make me

Ourkin continues: "At the time
f the agitation as to what Presl- -

dtmt Roosevelt would do at the
of his teroa of ofliee, I set-at- ed

that (juestloa 84 far as I was
able, offering hire him as my
.adtertUiua; at a salary of

8S.00I per year for five years, guar- -

aateed a bend jrlrefe by the
"Ttaast 'o. f aptifcajie, te the amount
- 1160.000 thi a man who

had a piece as fresh until
tia was ( yeacs olsl; back
a H I K was a off

aae neck. It was the best
of meat I ever eaten."

lie urgs the aaj work-Menc- n

t rally te Ms support, and
ceases the ' ssomenteus state-
ment: "It Is te you this year to
aee whom ye shall choose."

Bnt for a
tf ne other reason.

Salve should be kept In every
on account ot its. great

value In rae treatment of burns. It
aAaye the aln almost

. aiiliaa the Injury Is a arvere one, heals
tne without leaving a suar. This
salve la also for chapped
rraoda, sore nipple and diseases f
rhe Price, ti cents. For sale by

. all druggists.
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dark night, the enemy's
nomeM'here in the vicinity, these great
i ghts are worked constantly, sweep-
ing the horizon, stopping now and
thcii to investigate suspicious objecji.
Then, too, the navy of the
projectors in signalling from one ship
to another. Uncle bum's ships are,
ln the main, equipped with thirty-inc- h

projectors. Some of the vessels,
notably the Massachusetts, are equip-
ped with thlrty-six-inc- h projectors.
There are a fow sixty-Inc- h search-
lights la use. New Hampshire is
equipped with two sixty-inc- h project-
ors and the Connecticut with one.
Monte of the alee of the large
projectors be obtained from con
sidering of the data on a sixty- -

projector, which weighs 6000
pounds and requires for Its operation
about IS 1 horse power. Both 't

te passing that Dur-- 1,".. carbon ln diameter,monument .J.
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jump
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idea
may
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inch

said

Is about 1,200,009 candle pow. ..
Each ship la now equipped with

portable searchlights, which are rt
all times available for use In connec-
tion with landing parties. It Is ex-

pected that. In the future, these out-

fits will be of valuable use to sueh
parties. They have never been given
an cttml trial in warfare, as they
have only come Into use since the
Spanish war. Each of these portable
lights consists of two parts. On one
carriage is mounted the generating
apparatus, and o the other is a pro-

jector and a drum on which Is wound
long insulated cables. The genoratir
Ih driven by a little gasoline engine of
nix horse power, and the electricity Is
transmitted to the searchlight through
he cables uncoiled" from the saarch-Hir- ht

carriage drum.

Well Named.
Chamberlain j Collo Cholera and

Diarhoea Remedy Is well named. For
pains ln the st mach, cramp colic and
diarrhoea It has no equal. For sale
by all druggist:-- .

STAGE TO JEMEX, I.KAVK 111
WflHT 01.I EVERY MORNING AT
5 O'CLOCK- -
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WH, A. L.ARNED SNAPPED IN ACTION.
As thn sational lawn tennis tourna-- meeting him in Ihe challenge match.

ment at Newport draw to a doe old has been practicing every day
Billy Lamed watches the conttats an1 flne hP te defend the
with a keen eye, marking the play of
the men who are flghUng It out In but he will have to "go some" to put

ruu"u .or me aunur oi L.arnea sown and out.

T r r Guadalupe Co. Santa Rosa, Johnw jnr-fw- . Li i :
Weather Bulletin t

For the week ending Monday, Sep-
tember 7. 1M8.

Santa Fe. New Mexico
September S, 1908,

The weather throughout the week on the
was very characteristic of the first
few days of September.

In the -- ountles of Santa Fe, Sando-
val, Rio Arriba and San Juan, and in
most of the southwestern part of the
territory the rainfall was very light;
practlca'ly everywhere else there was
aa much as' the normal amount AH
of the were of short dura
tion and there war the Usual amount
of bright sunshine, except In locall- -
tiia of KJ.Iy, McKlnley and Socorro
counties.

There were gome quite warm days;
'he fcth was. at numerous stations, al.
roost as warm as any day during the
uii.mer. Th. nights were cool, but

tnere were ro unseasonably low rr

ie;orted.
Remarks of GurrcKiitrnM.

Chaves Co. Roswell, U. S. Weath-
er Bureau: The total precipitation
was 1:18 Inches, 1.12 of which fell on
the 1st; the maximum temperature
was 8 degrees on the 4th and the
minimum was 58 on the Slst.

Colfax Co. Dorsey, George T. Lam-
bert: The maximum temperature was
ss degrees; the minimum was 45 and
the total rainfall was 0:28 Inch.

Dona Ana Co. Agricultural Col-
lege, Frank Stockton: The maximum
temperature was 93 degrees on the
4th and Sth; the minimum was 69
on the 4th; the total precipitation
was 0.28 Inch. Rlncon, Chaa.
liaitt: The maximum temperature
was 9ft decrees nn the Rth; the mini-
mum was ii on the Bth; the total
precipitation was 0.94 Inch.

F.diy W. II. Frank-lan- d:

There was only 30 per cent of
sunshine during the week; the total
precipitation was 1.10 Inches; the
maximum temperature was 88 de-
grees on the ird. and the minimum
was 67 oa the 1st.

Giant Co. Lonlstiurg, J. H. Me-Clur-

n fr, Inch of rain fell on the
Id. mill was the only precipitation
during the week; the maximum tem-
perature was 91 degrees on the Sth

3f

:v.
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.

honor he holds. Soje younger man
mLV run Off with th fhlnnlnn,hln

' and the minimum was 6 on the 3d
w- -i

II.

Li. Chapman: The maximum tem
perature was 95 degrees on the Ith
and the minimum was 54 on the Kth:
the total precipitation was 0.4 2 inch.

Lincoln Co. Fort Stanton. J. H
Bergman: The percentage of sunshinewag quite low; showers oceurred fre-
quently, and the temperature was
very moderate.'

Tuesday, Luna Co. Demlng, J. T. Clavton:
There was no rain; the maximum

was 2 degrees

showers

oin ana the minimum was 64 on
the 4th.

McKlnley Co. Blackrock, Wm. J.
oilve-r- : The weather was cool and
pleasaat, with a heavy thunderstorm
on the night of the 2d; much ueavle:
rains occurred In the vicinity; the to-
tal precipitation was 0.32 Inch; the
maximum temperature was 19 de-
grees on the 2d, 3d and 4th. Fort
Wlngate, Post Surgeon; 1.10 Inches
of rain fell on the 2d and 3d; the
maximum temperature was 8 7 on the
ith, and the minimum was 42 on the
1st. Manuelito, VT. a. L. Tarr: The
week was stormy; the severest storm
of the season occurred On the 3d;
the total precipitation was 0.41 inch;
the nights are growing very cool; the
maximum temperature was 82 de-
grees on the 1st, and the mlniniun
was 4 8 oa the 3d.

Otero Co. Cloudcroft. Wm. tt.
Clack: The week was oool, with lo-

cal showers.
Rio Arriba Co. Espanola, Frank

I). McBrlde: The total precipitation
for the week was 0.11 Inch on the
3d; the maximum temperature was
87 degrees on the 6th and the mini-
mum was 47 on the 6th. Chama,
George Huth: 'There was no rain;
the maximum temperature was 81
degrees on the 31st and 4th. and
the minimum was 41 on the 1st
and 3d.

Sandoval Co. Casa Sulaear, Isi-

dore Mora: The week was marked
by cool nights and warm days.

San Juan Co. Bloomfleld, Fred
LeClerc: The weather was partly
cloudy and the nights were cool;
the maximum tenperature was 94
degrees and the minimum was 41;
the total rainfall was a trace.

San Miguel Co. Rorlda, John A.
Ttudulph: The total precipitation was
2.23 Inches, more than has been re-

corded In one week for' a long time;
the nights have been cool; the mini-
mum temperature for the week was
37 degrees; the maximum tempera-
ture was 80 on the 4th; the latter

FOR
o BAD BLOOD

When bad bloxl is caused from an infection of the circulation by the
rims of Contagious Blood I'oison, it usually shows in the form of ulcerated
mouth and throat, copper-colore- d splotches on the body, swollen glands in
the groin, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc. These general symptoms,
affecting all parts of the body, show how deeply poisoned the blood
becoii'es, and emphasizes the dangerous character of the trouble. If allowed
to remain in the system the disease will finally wreck the health and break
down the strongest constitution. No medicine can cure Contagious lUo..
Poison which does not rid tlie circulation of every particle of the virus.
S. S. S. is the one real and c itain cure; it poe", down to the very bottom !

the trouble, an.l by removing every trace of the y isnn, r.ti:l adding rich
healthful finalities t the Mood, f :rever cares this powerful disorder. S. S.
Is the most reliable of all bio. d purifiers, end i'.s c u s::traU-1 ingredients 1

healthful vegetable entrants u i jv.iees esj evii.lly adapt it to curing tin
insidi his tro'.it'le. Vrne for our home treatment b(M,k. which is a valuahk
aid in th tre;.t;nent of t'lc liferent stages i.f t.ie disuse, and ask fur uu
special uic&ial ttJviee you w.ii. No charge f r either.

TLJJ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. G.V

Let us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration
Next to having goods of merit to sell is the importance of letting the

public know that you;have them. Here is where careful thought should
enter into the proposition. Much money is wasted by the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is the clever solicitor for
programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad
may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently b 'ngs no
returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertise
ment will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them
and, if you have what they want, they will come to your store and buy

The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain that the evening paper is the better medium, because it goes
to the home at a time whenhe entirefamily has time to read it and plan
a shopping trip for next day

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes into the home in the evening and is read there where the whole fam-
ily has a chance to see it. A morning paper is often carried to the office
by the man of the house, who does not have time to read the ads, but only
skims over the news headings.

We have a large number ot letters giving the opinions of big advertis-
ers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
letters from day to day. Their views are valuable.

yv7'm

ROTHSCHILD A CO.
Chicago.

"It Is my opinion that the evening
papers are more thoroughly read in
the home and this Is the aim of the
advertiser." FRED A. SLATER.

Adv. Mgr.

THE BAILEY CO.
Cleveland.

"Evening by all means. Eighty
per cent of department store custom-
ers are women. They read the even-
ing papers."

J. S. M'CARREXS. Adv. Mgr.

"IIIE FAXR"
Cincinnati.

"Best results from evening papers.
The only time I use a morning paper
Is Sunday, for Monday's buslnec. Bal-
ance the week the evening papers
do the work to my entire satisfac-
tion." W. H. 8CHRADER.

Adv. Mgr.

LEASLItE BROS.
Erie.

"We consider the evening papers
best by all means, finding by Inquiry
that the people do not have time or
take time In the morning to look a
paper through." H. T. LEASURB

.
' i"

part of the week was fair and favor
able for harvesting.

Santa Fe Co. Santa Fe, U. S.
Weather Bureau; The weather was
generally clear aad somewhat warm-
er than normal; the maximum tern-peatu- re

was tta degrees on the 6th
and the minimum was 46 on the 1st;
the total rainfall was a trace.

Sierra Co. Lake Valley, Wm. P.
Kell. During the lirst part of the
week the nights were cool and the
wind was variable; during the lat er
part the wind was from the north;
the 1st wai a very cool day; the to-

tal precipitation for the week was
0.0d inch; heavy rains fell ln the
mountains to the west of here.

Soi-iiit- Co. Rosedultf, V. H. Mar-
tin; The weather was cloudy; the
totai precipitation was 0.44 inch; the
maximum temperature was 7 7 de-
grees on the 4th and the minimum
was 50 on the 31st.

Union Co. Albert A. Knell: The
first part of the week was cloudy and
cool; the latter part was clear and
the temperature was moderate; 0.47
Inch of rain tell on the night of the
id; the highest temperature was 91
degrees on the 4th and the lowest
was S9 on the 1st. Folsom, Jack-
son Tabor: The week was very
pleasant, but rather cool; there was
a very light rain on the 2d, but
there has been no thunderstorm since
the day of the big flood; grass Is
making a good start; the maximum
temperature was degrees on the
3d; the minimum was on the 1st;
the total precipitation was a trace.

MONTROSE W. HAYES.
Section I' rector.

Subscribe for The Cltlien today.
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J. D. Eakln. President

JOS. HOME CO.
Pittsburg.

"In caws' of special sales to malethem effective, the news must be pub-
lished In large space the afternoon
before." GEORGE HAMMOND.

Adv. Mgr.

SIMrspX-CRAWTOR- D CO.
New York Cltjr.

"We consider the evening paper the
best medium for department store
advertising." A. B. PECK.

Adv. Mgr.

THE BENNETT CO.
Omaha.

"The evening paper I beat! Sure!"
WM. KLUNB, JR.. Adv. Mgr.

CULLENDER, M'ATJSIiAN A TROUP
CO.

Providence.
"We consider the evening paper

better aa a general thing, for it I

usually the home paper."
WM. C. ELLIOT, Adv. Mgr.

WM. HENGERER CO.
Buffalo.

"We do most of our advertising In
the 'evening papers."

DB V. PORTER, Adv. Mgr.

r ,J

1

Q. Qloml. Vlo President.
Caaa. Mellnl, gears tary
O. BMheehl, Treasurer.

Consolidated Liquor Company
sceesare te

MEliIXI EAKrx, aDd BACHECHI GIOMI

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Wm kmmp vmrythlog la Hock to outfit tbomost fmttldlta bar oomploto

Have ln-- appoints exclusive agents In thesrhlits. Win. Iip and St IxMihT A. B. IvISrte? UtLiniro ItlTrr. W. II. Mo Braye,-- . Vdar BroVk7Su HunTIMonarch, and other brands of whiskies too numerous E iidoe?
WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS

But sell the straight article a received from tcDistilleries and Breweries In the United 8es. lal! aad taJSlolour Stock and prices, or write for IllustrstedList. Issued to dealers only catalogue and Prlee

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES

111

ra'

WE HAVE THE RIGHT DEAL FOR YOU

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANO WHOLESALE PRICE

J. Korber & Co.

Citizen Want Ads for Results


